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REPORT OF THE REGIONAL ССМШТЕЕ* 
(SEA/RC20/14 Rev.l) 

INTRODOCTICN 

Œhe twentieth session of the Regional Committee for South-East Asia 
was held from 1 to 8 August 1967 in Ulan Bator, Mongolia. Representatives 
from all the nine Member countries in the Region were present. (Pbr final 
list of participants, see Annex 1.) 

At the inaugural meeting, held in the Government House, the session 
v:as declared open by the retiring Chairman, Dr Marsald Soesilo Sastrodlhardjo 
(Indonesia). Mr D. Maidar, Dsputy Chairman of the Council of Ministers of 
the Mongolian People's Republic, delivered the Inaugural address. An address 
was also given by the Mongolian Minister of Public Health. A statement was 
made by the Director-General of WHO, and a message of good wishes conveyed 
by the representative of the Ihited Nations, Uhited Nations Development 
Programme and UNICEF. 

A Sub-Committee on Credentials was appointed, consisting of 
representatives from Burma, India and the Maldlve Islands. Dr U Kyaw SeIn 
Burma) was elected Chairroan of the Sub-COTimittee, which made a report 
document SEA/hC20/Ll), recognizing the validity of the credentials 

presented by all the delegations. 

Regional Committee elected the following office bearers: 

Chairman Dr (Mrs) D. Tumendelger (Mongolia) 
Vice-Chairman Dr Y.R. Joshl (Nepal) 

The provisional agenda was adopted (see Annex 2). 

The Committee established a Sub-Committee on Progranm» and Bidget 
consisting of representatives of Ceylon, India, Indonesia, the Maldlve Islands 
and Uiailand, and adopted terras of reference for this Sub-Coramittee. The 
Sub-Committee elected DP Marsaid (Indonesia) as Chairman; it held three 
meetings and submitted a detailed report (Annex 3), which was subsequently 
endorsed by the Regional Committee. 

One of the important actions of the Committee during its session was 
to nominate Dr V.T. Herat Gunaratne (Ceylon) as Regional Director for South-
East Asia, to succeed Dr С. Mani as from 1 March 1968 for a period of five 
years, and to ask tha Director-General to propose this nomination to the 
Executive Board. It also placed on record its high appreciation of the 
very valuable services In the field of health rendered by Dr Mani, as Regional 
Director, to the countries in the Region during the last twenty years. 

On 3, 4 and 5 August, technical discussions were held on the subject 
of "Maternal and child health, with particular reference to integration into 
the general health services", under the chairmanship of Dr Mali Thalneua 
(Thailand). The conclusions and reoonaneosdartIons arising from these discussions 
are given in Annex 4. 

•Issued as document SEA/^C20/W on 7 August 1967 
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The Committee decided on some special measures for celebrating in 
1968 the World Health Organization

1

s twentieth anniversary year including the 
setting aside of a special commemorative day at its twenty-first session and 
substituting, at that session, a seminar on national health planning for the 
technical discussions usually held in connection with sessions of the regional 
committee. 

In the course of 
resolutions, which make 
devoted to summaries of 

seven plenary meetings, the Committee adopted nine 
up Part I of this report. Part II, III and IV are 
important matters brought out in the discussions. 
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PART I 

RESOLUTIONS 

The following nine resolutions (circulated in a special resolution 
series) were adopted in the course of the session. For further comments 
on the subject of some of them, see other sections of this report. 

SEA/RC20/R1 NOMINATION OP THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR 

FOR SOUTH-EAST ASIA. 

The Regional Committee, 

Considering Article 52 of the Constitution, 

In accordance with Rule 斗9 of its Rules of Procedure, 

1. NOMINATES Dr V.T. Herat Gunaratne as Regional Director-for South-
East Asia, and 

2. REQUESTS the DirectoïSGeneral to propose to the 
appointment of Dr V.T. Herat Gunaratne for a period of 
1 March 1968. 

Handbook VIII.j5 (斗） Fifth meeting, 
Page 7 SEA/RC20/Min.5 

SEA./RC20/R2 КЕТЗБЕМЕЖ OP DR С. MâNI AS REGIONAL 
DIRECTOR POR SOOTH-EftST ASIA. 

Tîie Regional Conmiittee, 

Executive Board the 
five years from 

3 August 1967 

Accepting with regret the fact that Dr С. Mani is seeking retirement 
at the énd" of his presêrit and fourth five-year berm as Regional Director for 
South-East Asia, and 

.. .... . • . . ：‘ •‘ -'• ‘ .* • • • • • 
Appi^éëiating to the full the outstanding services rendered to the 

Region by Dr Maní slnoe he first took up his duties as Regional Director 
on 15 December 19^8, 

1. ACKNOWLEDGES the inestimable debt the Region of South-East Asia owes 
to the professional and personal qualities upon vrtiich Dr Mani as its first 
Regional Director has drawn to the full in translating the Constitutional 
provisions for the achievement of WHO

f

s objective through a system of 
regionalization into a practical and most valuable fact, and 
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2. WISHES Dr №mi as much joy and happiness in retirement with his family 
as he so obviously found in his devoted service to the World Health 
Organization. 

Handbook VIII.3 (6) Fifth meeting, ) August 1967 
Page 9 . SEA/RC20/Min,5 

SEA/RC20/R3 UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 

(TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE) 

The Regional Committee, 

After having reviewed the Programme and Budget Estimates for 19^9； and 

Noting the gradual reduction in the percentage of health programmes 
svçjported by the Ibited Nations Development Prograurae (Technical Assistance), 

1. URGES governments, when preparing the programme for the next bienniura 
(1969-1970) under the Technical Assistance component of the IMited Nations 
Developnent Programme

a
 to emphasize to their national co-ordinating bodies 

the need for a high priority for health programmes in their overall UNDP 
sutanissions, and 

2. REQUESTS the Regional Director to transmit this resolution to Member 
States. 

Handbook IV.3 (2) Sixth meeting, 5 August 1967 
Page 10 SEVRC20/Min.6 

SEA./RC20/R4 PROGRAMME АШ BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1969 

The Regional Committee, 

Having examined the proposed Progranmie and Budget Estimates for 1969, 
as shown in document S E A /

R C 2 0

/ 3 í 

1. EXPRESSES its satisfaction with the report of the Sub-Committee on 
Programme and Budget (document SEA/RC20/12); 

2 . APPROVES the Regular Programme and Budget Estimates (document 

SEA/RC20/», and 

5. RECOMMENDS to the Director-General their incorporation in his annual 

budget estimates for 1969； 
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4. EXPRESSES itself satisfied with the proposed tentative programme under 
the ttiited Nations Development Programme; 

5. RECOMMENDS to the Director-General its incorporation In his annual 
budget estimates for 19б9, and 

6. RECCMŒNDS, specifically, the implementation of the inter-country 
projects Included under the Regular Budget and under the United Nations 
Development Programme. 

Handbook IV. 1 (19) Sixth meeting, 5 August 19б7 

Page 9 SEA/RC20/Mln.6 

SEA/RC20/R5 TIME AND PLACE OP THE TWENTY-SECOND 
, SESSION OP THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE 

The Regional Committee, 

Bearing in mind the principle of holding alternate sessions of the 
Regional Comnittee at the Regional Headquarters, 

1. CONFIRMS its previous decision (resolution SEA/RC19/R10) to hold the 
twenty-first session at the seat of the Regional Office in New Delhi in 
Septanber 1968, and 

2. ACCEPTS with much appreciation the invitation of the Government of 
Nepal to hold the twenty-second session, in September 19^9$ in Kathmandu. 

Handbook V.l (19) Sixth meeting. 
Page 6 SEA/RC20/Mln.6 

SEA/5RC20/R6 TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY OP THE 
WORID HEALTH ORGANIZATION 

5 August I967 

Hie Regional Committee』 

the Regional 
document 

I. Having considered the -document on this subject presented by 
Director (SEA/RC20/9) and its attachments (resolution WHA2Q*40 and 
A20/AEI/21) on plans for the celebration of the twentieth anniversary of the 
World Health Orgaiiization^ 

• • • ；• !； . - • .......... • 

(1) NOMINATES bidia and Indonesia to speak on behalf of the 
South-East Asia Region at the commemcrative meeting of the 
World Health Assembly in 1968, and 
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(2) I I W I T E S Memb .a States of the South-East Asia Region to arrange 
for special messages to be senv by Heads of State on the occasion 
of this celebration; and 

II• Considering that the twentieth anniversary year of the Organization 
should be celebrated also at regional level, 

(1) REQUESTS the Regional Director to set aside the first day of 
the twenty-first session of the Regional Committee as a

 w

Commemorative 
Day" and also to arrange fer a special seminar on the subject of 
national health planning to take the place of technical discussions 
normally held in connectior with the sessions of the Regional Committee; 

(2) REQUESTS the Regional Director to transmit this resolution to 
Member States of the Region to ensure appropriate action for the 
celebration of the twentieth anniversary of the World Health 
Organization^ and 

⑶ SUGGESTS to Member States that they bring ovt a twenty-year 
review of their public health activities on this occasion. 

Handbook X.7 Sixth meeting, 5 August 196? 
Page 7 SEA/^20/Min.6 

SEA/RC20/R7 NINETEENTH ANNUAL REPORT OP THE 
REGIONAL DIRECTOR 

The Regional Committee, 
. . . . . . … ： ，.� ..•• . ry.íi j : 

Having made a careful study of the Nineteenth Annual Report of the 
Regional Director on the activities of Ш0 in South-East Asia during the 
period from August 1966 to July I967 (document SEA/RC20/2 and Corr.l), 

1. CONSIDERS that the report is an excellent presentation of the health 

work in the Region; 

2. EXPRESSES its satisfaction that, in spite of various difficulties 
confronting %he Qoyerr^nents of the Region,a continued attempt is being made 
to improve expand the basic health services on an integrated basis； 

. .....••. • • ‘ • • - ; r -V .. -, • " ' ; . . . . 
.......

 :

 . . . . . . . . , 

3 . NOTES with gratification the compilation of the comprehensive review 
entitled "World Health Organization: Twenty Years in South-East Asia", and 

4. CONGRATULATES the Regional Director end his staff on the Annual Report 
and on the progress made in the Region during the year under review. 

Handbook I H . 1 (19) Sixth meeting, 5 August I967 
Page 7 SEA/RC20/Min.6 
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SEA/ÏIC20/R8 ACCOMODATION FOR THE REGIONAL OFFICE 

FOR ЗОШН-EAST ASIA 

The Regional Comnittee, 

Having considered the document presented by the Regional Director 
(SEA/RC2C/9) and the recommendations of the World Health Asseobly on 
accomodation, for the Regional Office for South-East Asia (resolution 
ША20.9), 

1. AGREES fully with the view of the World Health Assembly that the 
acquisition of this property by WHO would be in the best Interests of the 
Organization» and 

2 . EXPRESSES its great appreciation of the generosity of the Government 
of bidla. at the terms under which the premises have been offered to WHO. 

Handbook V H I . 4 (3) Sixth meeting, 5 August 1967 
Page 16 SEA/RC20/Mln.6 

SEA/Í«320/R9 TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS IN 1968 

Hie Regional Committee, 

1. DECIDES to hold technical dieoussions at its twenty-first session 
In 19бВ In the form of

J

a special seminar on the subject of national health 
planning; 

2 . REQUESTS the Regional Director to take appropriate steps to arrange 
for these diecxissions and to place this Iton on the agenda of the twenty-
first session, and 

“ . ’ • ; : . . . . . . . . . . . 

3 . URGES govenunents of the Region to Incline adequate technical 
representation； in their delegations to the twenty-first session. 

Handbook 7.3 (14) 

• .J. 

Sixth meeting, 5 August 1967 
SEA/SC20/Min.6 
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PART II . 

DISCUSSIONS ON THE иТШГШШ ЖШЬ REPORT OP THE, 
REGIONAL DIRECTOR 

In the discussion on the Introduction of the report (SEA/RC20/2), 
there was general appreciation of the Regional Director's account of the 
year's work as well as of his presentation in a separate volume of a 
comprehensive compilation of the experience of the Organization in South-
East Asia over the past twenty years, which was to be published• These 
records, it was thought, were closely connected with the leadership and the 
devoted service of Dr С. Mani, Regional Director, over these years. 

The Committee, while recognizing that it was inevitable that almost 
40% of the health budget should still be spent on communicable diseases, 
agreed that specialized mass campaigns had proved very expensive, often 
achieving only a transitory impact unless they could be absorbed and 
sustained as ал integral part of adequate health services. It was recognized 
that while special action against communicable diseases could not be withheld, 
disproportionate sums should not be spent on special campaigns at the expense 
of the permanent basic health services. 

The satisfactory entry of no less that 294.5 million people Into the 
maintenance phase of the malaria eradication programme in India and Ceylon 
was noted, but it was pointed out that the gaps in the basic health services 
and in the required number of trained personnel to take over the surveillance 
programme needed to be filled urgently. There was some concern about reports 
of focal outbreaks of malaria due to failure of logistics as well as 
difficulties brought on by dependence ôn foreign aid for essential insecti-
cides, vehicles, e t c” and it was considered that local production of DDT 
should be undertaken wherever feasible and vehicle maintenance organizations 
set up. The need for coverage of some urban populations for malaria eradica-
tion purposes was also mentioned. There was appreciation of the value of 
WHO assistance in providing independent assessment teams for national 
programmes. 

It was confirmed that national tuberculosis control was increasingly 
becoming integrated into the general health services, particularly in 
respect of ambulatory treatment of infectious cases and of direct BCG 
vaccination. 

In accordance with the resolution of the Nineteenth World Health 
Assembly (WHA19.10), all the countries In which smallpox was endemic were 
making plans to intensify their control or eradication programmes. However, 
governments found it difficult to finance these programmes adequately• The 
main weajcnesses remained deficient coverage of infants and the young age-
groups, lack of supervision and inadequate assessment of the work. The 
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Committee was appreciative of the generous assistance given by the USSR in 
supplying freeze-dried vaccine tô a number of countries in the Region and 
of WHO/UNICEP Joint assistance in the local production of freeze-dried 
smallpox vaccine in five countries of the Region. 

It was noted that the changed epidemiological pattern of cholera 
El Tor had resulted in spread within the Region and westwards and in the 
occurrence of larger numbers of carriers than was the case with classical 
cholera, and that WHO assistance load been stepped up through the establish-
ment of an inter-country team and of a pool of consultants to give advice 
and extend -tredning； WHO, with UNICEF assistance, had also promoted local 
production of rehydration fluid,他ich could reduce mortality to below 絮. 
In view of the recent alarm, resulting in unreasonable international 
sanitary restrictions by some coioritries at the time of cholera epidemics, 
the Committee looked forward to the review of the International Sanitary 
Regulations which was to be made by the WHO Expert Committee later in the 
year. 

As in the past years, the Committee noted with concern the continuing 
heavy infant {and child mortality from preventible communicable diseases -
In particular; diphtheria, whooping cough, tetanus and typhoid. Hie biggest 
weakness was the absence of adequate routine immunization progrenmes for 
Infants and young children. It was essential to fill this serious gap as soon 
as possible. 

WHO and UNICEF had so far assisted with the local production of freeze-
dried smallpox vaccine and DPT vaccine in four countries, nie country-wide 
DPT ininunization vrtiich had been started in Mongolia was progressing 
satisfactorily. 

The reported increase in poliomyelitis in some countries was being 
watchecî # ад<3 ‘the valué of sero-immunity surveys and of virolpgical isolation 
of the polio virus strains and thosé 'of other entero-virusesaa well as, 
particularly, the need for routine infant immunizations, was stressed• 

Committee was Interested in the various research activities in 
filariaeis which were undei? way e.g., the screening of suitable insecticide 
ccHnpounds and genetic control, undertaken with the support of WHO in Burma, 
Ceylon and India. It was noted that these, though promising, were still of 
a preliminary nature, and that much remained to be done before they could 
be adopted for operational use on technical and cost grounds. 

Emphasis was given to the importance of zoonoses and the need for 
more studies, further training of veterinary public health personnel and 
their association with epidemiologists, bi this connection the establish-
ment of a section of zoonoses at the National Institute of Communicable 
Diseases, Delhi, the WHO epidemiological investigations on brucellosis in 
man and animals and brucella vaccine trials in Mongolia were noted with 
satisfaction. 
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The pattern of WHO assistance in the field of epidemiology received 
attention both during the discussion of the Annual Report and during the 
detailed examination of this subject at the meetings of the Sub-Coramittee 
on Programme and Budget • 

The Committee noted the progress made by some countries of the 
Region in starting pr re-orgajiiaing health laboratory services, with WHO/ : 
UNICEF assistance, but felt that much more remained to be done. Ihe need 
for training larger numbers of mi с robiologi sts and laboratory technicians 
was emphasized. 

The Committee was appreciative of the amount of WHO/UNICEP assistance 
that had been given in the local production of vaccines of improved quality 
and thermostability, .v/nich, it was thought, would facilitate routine 
immmization as part of the health services. 

The efforts being made by Member Governments in the reorganization of 
their health administrations at various levels were noted, as was the fact 
that progress was being hindered by the lack of senior public health 
administrators who cpuld give leadership in their countries. It was pointed 
out that the training given in Western countries in this field often had 
little releyaxxce. to conditions in the Region. WHO's action in strengthening 
local institutions and in organizing a meeting of directors of schools of 
public health from three different WHO regions, including South-East Asia, 
was appreciated. However, the Committee felt that newer ways and means of 
providing leadership training in public health administration must be found• 
In this connection the advisability of starting a special interaational 
school was mentioned by the Regional Director^ and this suggestion was

 ;
welcomed 

by the Committee. 

It was considered that the Organization/s current operational studies 
on , the functiœis and workload of auxiliary nurse-mld\/iveç： in peripheral 
health centres and of nxxvses in out-patient departments of general hospitals 
should yield valuable guidelines for future action by health departments• 

Several govern®§ats of the Region：had adopted a policy of fawily 
plaining. This was discussed, and it was noted that advisory services on 
fertility regulatioa could be provided to governments by the Organization 
so loiag as they formed an integral part of the maternal and child health 
and general health services of the country» It was pointed out by the 
Director-General that there was.need for more research on human reproduction 
and on more reliable methods of family planning. 

V 
. ' . � . “ : • - • . . • - ^ • . . � ' • ‘ ' . . . . . 

Concern was expressed at the continuing shortage 
need for establishiiig more training schools

 s
 as well as 

in nursing services in patient； care and in the physical 
hospital warts» , л

 :

 :

 • j.•.,，，.... .. . i.… ：•. ；•；,.(； • 

of nurses and the 
at the deficiencies 
facilities in 
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The Committee welcomed the emphasis placed by the Organization on 
the training of health personnel, particularly teachers in medical colleges, 
on the use of short-term consultants for promoting quality and on organizing 
WHO seminars and workshops on teaching methods on medical and nursing educa-
tion. It was suggested that assistance might be given to promoting the 
development of associations of medical colleges. 
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PART III 

EXAMINATION OF THE PROPOSED PROGRAMME AND BUDGET ESTIMATES POR I969 

The Sub-Committee on Programme and Budget met on 3 and 4 August 1967 
to review the Proposed Programme and Budget Estimates for 1969 (document 
SEA/RC20/3)j in accordance with the terms of reference laid down by the 
Regional Committee (see Appendix to Annex ))» The Sub-Committee submitted 
its report (Annex 3), which was reviewed by the Regional Committee on 
5 August, when it made its detailed study of the Proposed Programme and 
Budget Estimates for 1969^ 

It was noted that the Sub-Committee had examined in detail the new 
projects and new elements in the programme, and had made a careful study 
of selected country and inter-country projects• The Sub-Committee had also 
scrutinized WHO'S programme In epidemiology and had expressed its agreement 
with the pattern of development of assistance in this field• 

The Regional Committee agreed with the proposal submitted by the 
Sub-CoriHiiittee that "Community health services" should be the subject for 
specific examination by the sub-committee to be appointed in 1968. 

It noted that the possibility existed for new fields of health to be 
considered under the Special Fund sector of the UNDP. It was also emphasized 
that governments should give greater priority to health progrananes under the 
Technical Assistance sector of the UNDP for the next biennium (1969/1970), 
and a resolution on this subject was adopted (see SEA/RC20/R3). 

Finally, the Regional Committee expressed itself as satisfied with 
the Report of the Sub-Committee and approved the Proposed Programme and Budget 
Estimates for 19б9, including the interscomtry projects under both Regular 
and UNDP (TA.) fund s, recommending that the Director-General incorporate these 
proposals in his annual budget estimates for 1969 (see resolution SEA/RC20/R4)• 
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PART IV 

DISCUSSION ON OTHER MATTERS 

1. Resolutions of Regional Interest Adopted by the 
World Health Assembly 

In document SEA/RC20/9, the attention of the Committee tms drawn to 
the following resolutions adopted by the World Health Assembly earlier in 
the year, which were thought to be of special interest to the Region: 

(a) South-East Asia： Accommodation for the Regional Office (WHA20.9) 

(b) Malaria Eradication Programme (碰20.1Л) 

(c) Smallpox Eradication Programme (WHA20.15) 

(d) Twentieth Anniversary of the World Health Organization 
(WHA20.40 and document A20/AFI/21) 

These resolutions were noted. 

In the discussion on (a), the Committee placed on record its apprecia-
tion of the action taken by the Government of India in providing a magnificent 
building for the South-East Asia Regional Office and for the generous； .iteras 
under which the premises had been offered for sale to WHO. A resolution to 
this effect was adopted (SEA/RC20/R8 ). ..、:.. 

In the discussion on (d), for the celebration of the twentieth 
anniversary of the Organization, the Committee nominated India and Indonesia 
to speak on behalf of the South-East Asia Region at the corameroorative me*3ting 
to be held at the Twenty-First World Health Assembly. It also invited 
Member States in the Region to arrange for special messages to be sent by 
Heads of State. At the regional level, it was decided to set aside the 
first day of the twenty-first session of the Regional Committee as a 
"Commemorative Day" and to hold, during the session, a special Seminar on 
national health planning. It was further suggested that Member St&tes In 
the Region might each like to bring out a special twenty-year review of 
their public health activities. 

2 . Technical Discussions on Maternal and Child Health
д
 r.、 

with.Particular Reference to Integration Into the 

General Health Services 

The conclusions and the recommendations arising from the technical 
discussions were presented to the Committee. These discussions were based 
on working papers, viz., SEA/RC20/8 Add.l, and SEA/RC20/TD 1, 2 Rev.l, 
and J Add.l, as well as statements on maternal and child health services 
prepared by Мепйзег Governments • 
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The discussions centred round communicable diseases, nutritional 
disorders, the relationship between maternal and child health, services and 
general health services at the central, intermediate and peripheral levels, 
planning for the health care of mothers and children with particular reference 
to integration with the health services. Implementation of health activities 
for mothers and children, schocrl-health services, health aspects of social 
services for children,and training. 

The group had emphasized the need for maternal and child health services 
to be an integral part of the general health services, but as an active partner, 
co-ordinatl7ig and co-operating departmentally and inter-departmenxally, and 
with non-gcvernmental and community agencies working in this field. 

、 .， . / . .二 .、 . - .... ； 

In considering communicable diseases as affecting children., emphasis 
was placod on the need for improving vital and health statistics and 
epidemiological intelligence services and on adopting a definite schedule 
of immu.iizations. 

The need for adequate training 
child Jaealth and of educating mothers 
mother s and children was particularly 

The conclusions and recommendations were noted by the Comiittee 
(see Annex 4). 

Selection of Subject for the Technical Discussions 
at the Twenty-First Session 

The Regional Conrniittee agreed that national health planning should be 
th<3 topic to be discussed at the special seminar to be held duririf： its twenty-
first session. In place of the annual technical discussions (see page IJf) • 

4• Time and Place of the Twenty-First and 
î*wenty-Second Sessions 

.As decided by the Regional Committee at its nineteenth session, it was 
confirmed that the twenty-flrét session would be held in the Regional Office 
in New Delhi in September 1968 (see resolution SEA/RCI9/HIO). Duiing the 
session, an official invitation was received from the Goverîiment of Nepal 
for the Regional Committee to.Cpold its twenty-second session- in Katómandu. . 
This invitation was accepted with Lappreciation, apd the Committee agreed to 
meet la Kathmandu in September 1969-

of health personnel in maternal and 
and community workers associated with 
emphasized• 
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ANNEX 1 

LIST OP PARTICIPANTS* 

1- Representatives/ Alternates and Advisers 

AFGANISTAN 

Representative 

BURMA 
ичтттЁшттт^ 

Representative 

CEYLON V , 

Representative 

Alternate 

INDIA 

Representative 

Alternate 

Adviser 

Dr Sayed Murtaza Sayedi, Director of Medical Inspection, 
Ministry of Public Health, Kabul 

Dr U Kyaw Sein, Deputy Director of Health Services 
(Public Health), Rangoon 

Dr V.T.H, Gunaratne, Director of Health Services, Colombo 

Dr Terence Perera, Ministry of Health, Colombo 

: D r S. Chandrasekhar, Minister of Health and Family 
Planning, New Delhi 

: D r K.N. Rao, Director-General of Health Services, 
New Delhi 

: D r D. Choudhury, Assistant Director-General of Health 
Services. International Health Division, New Delhi 

INDOJESIA 

Repre sentative 

Alternate 

Dr Marsaid Soesilo Sastrodlhardjo, Director-Gemral, 
Prevention and Control of Communicable Diseases^:. 
Ministry of Health, Djakarta 

. . . ‘ 

Dr Achmad Dipodilogo, Director, Directorate of Health, 
Department of Health, Ministry of Health, Djakarta 

MAIDIVE ISIANDS 

Repre sentative Mr A. Sattar, 
in Colombo 

Ambassador for the Maldive Islands 

•Issued as document SEA/ÏÎC20/10 Rev.l, on 1 August 19^7• 
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MONGOLIA 

Representa tive Dr (Mrs) D, Tumendelger, First Deputy Minister of 
Public Health, Ulan Bator 

Alternate Dr P. Dolgor, Chief of Foreign Relations Division, 
Ministry of Public Health, Ulan Bator 

Advisers 

NEPAL 

Representative 

THAIIAND 

Repre sentative 

Alternate 

2. 

UNITED NATICMS^ 

UNITED Т Т Ш Ё 
DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAMME AI AND 

Dr L* Budjav, Chief of Finance and Planning Division, 
Ministry of Public Health, Ulan Bator 

Dr (Mrs) 0. Dojinsuren, Chief, Maternal and Child 
Health Division， Ministry of Public Health, Ulan Bator 

Dr T. Biambajav^ Chief of the Second Clinic, Ulan Bator 

Dr J. Radnabazar, Lecturer on Paediatrics, Medical 
Institute, Ulan Bator 

Mr B» Sharavdorj, Committee on Economic Co-operation 
of the State Planning Commission, Ulan Bator 

Mrs L. Ider, Expert in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 
Ulan Bator 

Dr Y.R. Joshi, Director of Health Services, Kathmandu 

: D r Mali Thaineua, Deputy Director-General, Department 
of Heálth, Ministry of Public Health, Bangkok 

: D r Winich Asavasena, Director, Maternal and Child 
Health Division, Department of Health, Bangkok 

Representatives of the United Nations and 
Specialized Agencies 

: M r Gordon Carter, Deputy Regional Director, Ш1СЕР, 
New Delhi 

: D r V.K. Tatochenko, UNICEF Consultant 
UNICEF 

3. Representatives of Non-Governmental Agencies 

League of Red Cross : Dr D. Ihamsnren, Vice-Chairman of the Red Cross 
Societies Society of the Mongolian People's Republic, 

Ulan Bator 
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ANNEX 2 

AGENDA* 

1. Opening of the session 

2. Sub-Committee on Credentials 

2.1 Appointment of Sub-Committee 

2.2 Approval of the report of the Sub-Committee 

，• Election of Chairman and Vice-Chairman 

Adoption of the agenda 

5» Appointment and terms of reference of the 
Sub-Conmiittee on Programme and Budget 

6. Adoption of agenda, and appointment of 
Chairman, for the technical discussions 

7« Nineteenth Annual Report of the Regional Director 

8 . Resolutions of regional interest adopted by the 
World Health Assembly and the Executive Board 

9. Nomination of the Regional Director 

10. Technical discussions : Maternal and child health, 
with particular reference to integration into 
the general health services 

11• Proposed regional programme and budget estimates 
for 1969 

ll.l Consideration of the report of the 
Sub-Committee on Programme and Budget 

12. Consideration of the recommendations arising 
out of the technical discussions 

I?. Selection of subject for the technical discussions 
at the twenty-first session of the Regional Committee 

SEA/ÎRC2ûAl 

SSA/RC20/1 

SEA/ÎIC20A 

SEA/RC20/e and 
Add.l 

SEA/kC20/5 and 
Corr.l 

SEA/ftC20/Y 

SEA/RC20/9 

SEA/RC20/NRD 
(Confidential 
document) 

SEA/ftC20/TD/l-3 
and 3 Add.l 

SEA/RC20/5 

SEA/RC20A2 

SEA/RC20A3 

SEA/RC20/6 

•Issued as 'document SEA/SC20/1. Rev.I, on 5 August 1967. 
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14. Time and place of the twenty-second session of SEA/RC20/5 and 
the Regional Committee Add.l 

15. Any other business 

16. Adoption of the final report of the twentieth 
session SEA/^C20A4 

17• Adjournment 
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ANNEX 3 

REPORT OF THE SUB-CCMMITTEE ON PROCRAMME AM) BUDGET* 

The Sub-Committee on Programme and Budget met on 3 and 4 August 1967 
and reviewed the Proposed Programme and Budget Estimates for 1969 (document 
SEA/RC20/5), in accordance with its terms of reference as approved by the 
Regional Committee. (The terms of reference are appended to this docuimnt.) 

Hie Sub-Committee consisted of 
( I n d o n e s i a w h o was elected Chairman, 
Dr D. Choudhury (India), Mr A. Sattar 
(Biailand)^ 

Dr Marsaid Soesilo Sastrodlhardjo 
Dr V.T.He Gunaratne (Ceylon), 
(Maldive Islands) and Dr Winich Asavasena 

The Sub-Committee examined its terms of reference and asked that the 
five working papers presented by the Regional Director and the Proposed 
Prograrrane and Budget Estimates for I969 be explained• This explanation was 
given» It was noted that the Regular Budget covered the fiscal year 19^9, 
that the budget under the Technical Assistance sector of the liiited Nations 
Development Programme (UNDP ДА) for I969 • the first year of the biennium 
1969-70 - was tentative and based only on negotiations with governments, and 
that the budget document for the next year would reflect the actual requests 
made by governments for the 1969-70 biennium. 

Annex 1 to the Programme and Budget Estimates, "The Voluntary Fund 
for Health Promotion", consisted of four sub-accounts: the Special Account 
for Community Water Supply, the Malaria Eradication Special Account, the 
Special Account for Leprosy and the Special Account for Yaws. Projects 
under these sub-accounts depended for their implementation on sufficient 
voluntary contributions becoming available. 

The additional projects under the Regular Programme for 1969 and those 
proposed under the UNDP(^A) Category II were shown in Annex 2 (green pages) 
in the budget document. These projects represented sound requests by 
governments which could be implemented only should savings accrue. They 
were, however, of lesser priority than those included in the Regular budget 
and UNDP(ТА) Category I proposals. 

In reply to a question, the Sub-Committee was informed that the 
increase in the proposed budget for 1969 was just under 10^ of the budget for 
1968 • 

In reply to a further question, it was stated that assistance to research 
and other technical services sponsored by Headquarters were shown in the 
Official Records (the numbers containing the Proposed Regular Programme and 
Budget Estimates as presented by the Director-General to the World Health 
Assembly), in which grants were listed by major subject heading; additional 

•Issued as document SEA/ÎÎC20/L2, on 4 August 1967. 
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New activities in 1969^including new projects and new 
components of current projects 

The Sub-Conimittee examined in detail the new projects and new components 
vrtiich had been set out in Working Paper P&B/WP/2, on "Continuing and New 
Projects". It noted that the total of new projects and new components 
represented about 25多 of the total field programme, compared with 21% in 1968. 
It expressed the view that the trend towards closing continuing projects and 
creating new projects and new components was satisfactory in the light of 
the governments

1

 needs and WHO resources. 

The Sub-Committee requested that, in future, comparative totals with 
percentages of the previous year be submitted with the working paper on 
continuing and new projects, showing the percentage increase of the programme, 
broken down between country and inter-country projects. 

In reply to a question, it was explained that all ad hoc requests from 
governments under the Regular budget were considered by WHO for implementation 
from savings on a priority basis, if regarded as technically sound• An 
alternative source of funds to meet ad hoc requests was the Contingency Fund 
under the UNDP(TA)b. Full Justification for Contingency Fund requests was “：广r 

necessary, and, after consultation with WHO should be submitted to UNDP by 
the goverraients co-ordinating agencies through the Resident Representative, 
with a copy to WHO. 

I.3 Pield staffing pattern 

/Ше; Sub-Committee next turned its attention to the field staffing 
pattern (working paper It felt that the over-all distribution of 
field staff was satisfactory and in accordance with the needs of the various 
countries. 

•• . , . •. • • •• -V 

In reply to a question, it was stated that the reduction in full-time, 
staff from 291 in I968 to 28j in 1969 was offset by an increase in Ibe numtór» 
of short-term consultants, which had gone up from 126 in 1968 to 199 in 19б9* 
Provision had been made for consultant man-months in 1968 and 57斗 in 
1 劣 义 — 

information was given in the Regional Director s Annual Report (document 
SEA/RC20/2 ) under major subject headings and in Annex 1 to that report• The 
Sub-Committee requested that, in future, a working paper be prepared showing 
the amounts of the grants given by Headquarters to institutions in countries 
of the Region so that the total spent in the Region on the over-a11 programme 
could be calculated. 

1。 ‘ General Review of the Proposed Programmes 

The Sub-Committee then proceeded with an examination of the proposed 
programme, following the sequence listed in its terms of reference. 

&
 

1
 2
 

0

 •
 

1
 1
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The Sub-Committee requested that, in future, comparative totals of 
short-term consultants with the man-months involved be submitted with the 
working paper on the field staffing pattern. 

2. Detailed Examination and Analysis of Selected Projects 

The Sub-Committee selected the following ̂ yrrent projects for examination: 

Inter-country project 

SEARO 0117 Diphtheria/Pertussis/Tetanus Vaccine Production 

Country projects 

(In making its selection of country projects, the Sub-Committee decided 
to choose projects from countries which had not been included in the examina-
tion undertaken by the 

Burma 0044 
India 0178 
Indonesia ООбО 
Maldlve Islands 

Sub-Committee in 1966.) 

Strengthening of Health Services (Epidemiology) 
Production of Polio Vàôcine 
Assistance to laboratory Services 

0005 Public Health Administration 

2.1 Inter^country projects 

The Sub-Committee requested an explanation of the method in which 
inter-country projects had been included in the Progranme and Budget proposals. 
It was stated that inter-country projects reflected, among other things, 
resolutions of the Regional Committee and the World Health Assembly

#
 discussions 

with government officials, and the known needs of governments； the Director-
General also made suggestions for inter-country projects. 

2.1.1 SEARO 0117 - Dlt¿itherla/Pertussis/Tetanus Vacoine Production 
-'.• • • • , • • • ...... 

Local production of tripJLe vaccine had in the past years been assisted 
by the following projects: Burma 0077； India 0173； Indonesia 0040 and 
Thailand 0201. 

Equipment recommended by the. WHO consxiltants had been provided by 
Ш1СЕР, and personnel had b^en trained on WHO fellow^ips. 

In order to assess the progress made in triple vaccine production in 
countries of the Region, this Inter-coiintry project, with consultant services, 
would be implemented from 1967 onwards. The Sub-Committee appreciated the 
timely conversion of several independent national country projects into an 
inter-country project for the development of DPT vaccine production in the 
Region, to make it possible for countries to include an immunization pro-
gramme for susceptible age-groups as part of their general health services. 
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2.2 Random sampling of selected country projects 

2.2.1 Burma 0044 - Strengthening of Health Services (Epidemiology) 

ïhis exemplified one.of the several national projects being assisted 
by the Regional Office as part of a resolution of the Regional Committee 
approved at its session in 1958 (SEA/ïlCll/ïi^)^ which requested the Regional 
Director to give all possible assistance to the establishment of epidemio-
logical units within departments of health. For this purpose, an epidemio-
logist was assigned to Burma in 196l and a microbiologist in 19бЗ* Fellow-
ships for studies in epidemiology and microbiology were also provided. In 
addition, the project was closely associated with the assistance provided in 
vital and health statistics (Burma 0022). In order to help strengthen the 
epidemiological unit in Rangoon and to expand epidemiological and micro-
biological services in Mandalay, it was planned to assign, again in 
a WHO epidemiologist, microbiologist and laboratory technician, and 
provide further fellowships in these fields. 

2.2.2 India ÓI78 - Production of Polio Vaccine 

îhe changing pattern of the epidemiology of poliomyelitis in 
of the Region and the present policy on immunization were discussed. 

In order to help meet vaccine requirements in India at times of out-
breaks, a WHO consultant had been provided in January 1963 and fellowships 
awarded in 196З onwards to assist the Government in the local production 
and testing óf oral live poliomyelitis virus vaccine. Since then, the 
Pasteur Institute, Coonoot^ had successfully prepared the seed virus in 1566, 
and the first batches of vaccine would be ready for testing in the latter 
part of 1967. îhe independent testing abroad of the seed virus and of the 
first batches of the vaccine were being assisted by WHO. In addition, in 
order to help establish facilities for independent testing within the country, 
further conciliants were to be provided at. the end of I967 to the National • 
Institute of Communicable Diseases, recently designated as the national testing 
centre for this purpose. In 1968 a WHO technician would be assigned to the 
National Institute of Cohmrunicable Diseases to help set up such testing 
facilities and to train personnel. 

ïhe Sub-Committee noted with appreciation that by 1969 the country 
should become self-sufficient in oral polio vaccine. 

2.2.3 Indonesia 0060 • Assistance to laboratory Services 

In order to help the Government implement its recent national plan for 
the strengthening of health laboratory services, a microbiologist was being 
appointed from 1967 onwards to assist the Bio Parma Institute, Bandung, 
designated by the Goverrrnent as the Central Public Health Laboratory. The 
microbiologist would also assist in the setting up of provincial health 
laboratories. Fellowships were also being provided. 

1968, 
also to 

countries 
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The Sub-Committee noted that this strengthening of national laboratory 
services was in pursuance of the recommendations resulting from the technical 
discussions on "Health laboratory services", held in 1966 during the 
nineteenth session of the Regional Committee, for the development of national 
health laboratory services in countries of the Region. 

2.2-4 Maldive Islands 0005 - Public Health Administration 

This project exemplified the assistance being given to the Maldive 
Islands in building up, from the start, basic health services on an integrated 
basis. The project therefore had several components: a programme for train-
ing para-medical and auxiliary personnel; preventive and curative services 
in the hospital and health centres, and communicable-disease control - in 
particular the control of malaria, tuberculosis,leprosy and immunization 
programmes against smallpox, tuberculosis, diphtheria, whooping cou^i and 
tetanus, and typhoid. These components were all being introduced on an 
integrated basis. 

Assistance had been begun in 1959 when a start had been made in training 
health assistants, nurse-aides and indigenous midwives. As the training 
programme made headway, some basic services had been started - the upgrading 
of the out-patient department of the hospital,and the establishment of health 
centres to undertake curative and preventive work and immunization programmes. 
In addition, anti-malaria activities were started, preceded by the necessary 
entomological, malarioraetric and parasitological surveys. Anti-malaria 
spraying activities were carried out and were completed in 1966 on five 
islands of Male Atoll； the preliminary results had been most satisfactory. 

A consultant on water supplies was also being provided in 1967 to 
advise on the provision of drinking water for Male. 

The Regional Committee appreciated the assistance being given to this 
project and approved of such an integrated approach. 

2.3 One specific field of activity - epidemiology 

ïhe Sub-Committee studied the Working Paper P&B/WP/4, reviewing WHO 
assistance in epidemiology, and agreed with the pattern of development in this 
field, which had been along the lines of a working paper on this siibject 
presented to the eleventh session of the Regional Committee in 1 ^ 8 
(document SEA/ftCll/9). 

It noted with appreciation that since 1958 epidemiological units had 
been established in health directorates in Afghanistan, Burma, Ceylon, India 
(by the Central Government and in eight States), Indonesia (by the Central 
Government and in the provincial health directorates of Java and Bali), 
Mongolia, Nepal and Thailand. In addition, special epidemiological problems 
such as those connected with poliomyelitis and haemorrhagic fever had been 
investigated by short-term consultants. The Sub-Committee noted the 
intensified training prograrrroe in epidemiology which had been established 
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with the collaboration of training centre s outside the Region, and the 
efforts made to help strengthen the national training centres in India (the 
National Institute of Communicable Diseases) and in Thailand (the Faculty of 
Tropical Medicine)• It supported the formation of inter-country epidemio-
logical advisory teams with emphasis on smallpox and cholera, which had been 
established in 1$66 and were available for epidemiological investigations and 
for training personnel. 

The Sub-Committee appreciated and supported the Regional Office's 
endeavours to pursue further the development of epidemiological services in 
the Region. This was being done through periodic critical appraisals of these 
services and through an expansion of education and training in epidemiology, 
microbiology and health statistics in both international and national centres. 
Much remained to be done, however, in activating the newly started epidemio-
logical units as f Lilly functional service s • 

2.4 Selection of subject for examination in 1968 

The Sub-Committee decided to recommend to the Regional Committee that 
"Community health services" would be a suitable subject for specific detailed 
examination by the Sub-Committee in I968. 

3. Examination of Staffing and Budget of the Regional Office 
and of Estimates for Regional Advisers and WHO Repre sentative s 

Hie attention of the Sub-Committee was drawn to the estimates for the 
Regional Office, Regional Advisers and WHO Representatives' offices. It was 
noted that no increase in the staffing had been provided for X968 and 1969. 
Ihe Sub-Committee was satisfied with these estimates. 

4. Formulation of Questions to be Considered and General 
Conclusions and Recommendations 

Following this detailed examination, the Sub-Committee considered that 
the Proposed Programme and Budget Estimates for 1969 followed the general 
programne of work approved by the Regional Committee and the World Health 
Assembly. 一 

Ihe steps taken to follow up requests and recommendations made by the 
Regional Committee at its nineteenth session were noted, and it was considered 
that appropriate action had been taken. 

Ihe Sub-Committee wished to refer to the Regional Committee in plenary-
session two points concerning the Ibited Nations Development Programme : 
(1) the possibility of new fields of health under the Special Fund sector 
of the UNDP, and (2) the desirability for governments to place errphasis on 
the need for giving greater priority to health programmes under the Technical 
Assistance sector of the UNDP for the next biennium (1969/1970)• 

The Sub-Committee recommended that its terms of reference should be 
continued on the lines of those in document ЗЕА/ЙС20/1 (see appendix). 
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ANNEX 3 
APPENDIX 

SUGGESTED TERMS OF REFERENCE PCR THE SUB-COMMITTEE 
ON PROCaUMME AND B U D ^ » 

Hie following terms of reference are suggested for the Sub-Committee 
on Prograimie and Budget: 

1. General Review of the Proposed Programme and 
Budget Estimates for 1969 (SEA/RC20/3) 

The general review should include, inter alia: 

(1) New activities in 19^9, including new projects and new 
components of current projects 

(2) Conparison of the cost of new activities in relation to 
the total cost of field activities In relation to 

the total cost of field activities 

(3) Field staffing pattern 

2. Detailed Examination and Analysis of Selected Projects 

The detailed examination should include: 

(1) Selected inter-country projects 

(2) Random sampling of selected country projects 

(3) One specific field of activity (At its nineteenth session, 
the Regional Committee decided that in 19б7 the subject 
should be "Epidemiology") 

Examination of Regional Office Staffing and Budget as Required 

4. Formulation of Questions To Be Considered and 
General Conclusions and Recommendations 

In drawing its conclusions, the Sub-Committee may wish to keep the 
following questions in mind: 

(1) Does the programme follow the general programme of work approved 
by the Regional Committee and the World Health Assembly? 

•Issued as document SEA/ftC20八 on 12 May I967. 
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(2) How are the requests and recommendations made by the 
Regional Committee at its nineteenth session reflected 
in the proposed programme and budget? 

(3) Does the Sub-Committee wish to refer to the Regional 
Committee any questions or remarks which it feels might 
require discussion in plenary session? 
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ANNEX 4 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS ARISING OUT OF THE TECHNICAL 
DISCUSSIONS Ш MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH, WITH PARTICUIAR 

REFERENCE TO INTEGRATICN INTO THE GENERAL HEALTH SERVICES* 

At the twentieth session of the Regional Committee for South-East Asia 
held in Ulan Bator (Mongolia) from 1 to 8 August 19б7, three sessions were 
devoted to technical discussions on the subject of "maternal and child health 
with particular reference to integration into the general health services"• 
These discussions were held under the chairmanship of Dr Mali Thaineua 
(Thailand), and Dr Terence Perera (Ceylon) acted as Rapporteur. 

The technical discussions were based on: 

(1) A proposed agenda (SEA/SC20/8) 

(2) Guidelines (SEA/ÍÍC20/8, Add.l) 
* . . . . . . _ . i 

(3) The main working paper, "Planning Maternal and Child Health 
Services as an Integral Part of General Health Services", 
prepared by the Chief Medical Officer, Maternal and Child 
Health №iit

#
 WHÔ Headquarters (document SEA/RC20/ID/L), and 

(4) Background papers on (a) "Trends in the development of 
maternal and child health services in South-East Asia

n 

(SEA/ttC20/TD/^ Rev.l), (b)
 и

Fundamental health problems 
and needs of mothers and children in the South-East Asia 
Region" (SEA/^C20/TD/5), and (c) a "Note on simultaneous 
vaccination

1

' (SEA/RC20AD/5 Add.l) 
i . ‘ •••.... ¡ ::':.’ . ： . . . .... 

Country statements on thé maternal and child health services in the 
countries of the Region, carefully prepared and submitted by Member Govern-
ment s, provided additional background material, which waè most useful, 

1. Situation of Maternal and Child Health Services in the Region 

In considering the first item on the agenda,
 11

 Ihe isituation of 
maternal àhd child hëàlth services in the Region", the participants agreed 
to limit the discussion to the two major maternal and child health problems. 
I.e.^communicable diseases and nutritional disorders. 

...... • •‘ Г .：: •‘ ....,.•；-.: • ... . , 

1.1 Communicable Diseases 

ïhe participants discussed the prevalent communicable diseases in 
their own countries and the control measures in operation or being planned. 
It was generally agreed that, despite definite improvement, the inadequate 

•Issued as document SEA/Kb20/L), on б August 1967. 
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coverage of the infants and young children with health services remained a 
serious impediment to the effective control of communicable diseases such 
as smallpox, tuberculosis,, diphtheria, tetanus and poliomyelitis. The 
participants gave careful consideration to the following points: 

(1) Vital and Health Statistics 

It was generally agreed that the collection of vital and statistical 
data on communicable diseases affecting mothers and children was far from 
satisfactory. Reliable and improved statistics were considered basic to 
the establishment of dependable criteria for remedial and preventive action 
and for the evaluation of the progress of a programme, and an essential pre-
requisite to intelligent planning for the future. 

It was therefore recommended that the closest possible attention be 
paid to the improvement of epidemiological intelligence and of the supporting 
public health laboratories and statistical units (or to the establishment of 
such services where they do not exist). 

(2) Immunization Procedures and Schedules 

Special consideration was given to the practicability of certain 
immunization procedures, taking into consideration the selection and timing 
of single or combined immunization schedules. Based on experience, the 
majority of the participants expressed the view that programmes involving 
two or more injections at intervals presented a considerable administrative 
problem, since it was difficult to obtain sufficient co-operation from the 
parents to ensure that children received the full prophylactic courses 
of the relevant vaccines. 

With regard to simultaneous vaccination, an observation was made 
that mothers frequently objected to more than one injection at a time, being 
administered to their children. On the other hand, in one country of the 
Region, a programme of simultaneous BCG and smallpox vaccination of newborns 
was progressing satisfactorily. 

Taking all the aspects into consideration, the participants considered 
that it would be appropriate-to resort to simultaneous prophylactic immuniza-
tion whenever practicable (BCG/smallpox, polioД>РТ)

#
 as this procedure, by 

cutting down the number of. visits to maternal and child health centres, would 
be likely to increase the number of complete courses of immunization. 

With the expansion of basic health services and in the light of the 
problems encountered in the integration of the late stages of mass campaigns 
into these services, the active participation of the basic health"services 
from the very start of any new communicable-disease control programme was 
recommended. 

The proposed immunization schedules given in one of the background 
papers (SEA/ftC20/TD/5, Annex 2), were discussed• After having duly considered 
all implications, the group recommended that the schedules be implemented as 
a part of the general health services, with any modifications needed to suit 
local conditions. 
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Although prophylactic immunization against communicable diseases was 
not the only available means of prevention, it was agreed that its value was 
immediate and undeniable. In this context, however, reference was also made 
to other measures such as safe water supply, sanitation, health education 
and chemoprophylâxis. 

(3) Health Education 

All participants stressed the importance to communicable-disease control 
of a we11-organized health education programme, to be carried out by health 
workers in co-operation with other cornrminity workers. Œhis was the more 
important as a large number of diseases were preventable. 

Since expectant mothers were p3rticularly receptive to health counsell-
ing, health education should receive high priority in any maternity care

 !

.、
r 

prograirane and should be closely related to social, economic and cultural 
factors. 

Some participants thought that the employment of mass media and of 
mobile units for health education was particularly useful. 

(4) Diarrhoeal Diseases 

Reference was repeatedly made to diarrhoeal diseases as disorders c : 
preventable through provision of sanitation and safe water supplies, 
combined with an effective health education programme. Quite apart from 
these long-range measures, participants agreed on the importance of thé / 
earliest possible treatment of dehydrated caôes. In this connection it was 
emphasized that the value of oral rehydration should not be under-estimated, 
and it was recommended that rehydration facilities be made available in as 
many institutions as possible. 

(5) Helmlhthló Ijifestation 

Throughout the Région^ soil-transmitted intestinal helminths were a 
recognized problem, causing hi^h morbidity and contributing to child 
mortality. Periodic deworming of children suspected tô be suffering from 
intestinal helminths, supported by health education activities, was recommended. 

1,2 Nutrltianal Disorder^ 

(1) Pood Production and Legislation 

Although statistical iââta inadeguate as a basis for evaluating 
the nutrition situation in the Region, such information as was available 
gave evidence thatyin most countries of the Region, protein malnutrition 
and vitamin-mineral deficiency diseases piajred an important role as major 
health hazards of mothers ànd children. To meet the situation thére was añ 
urgent need for producing more foods, particularly protective foods, in 
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sufficient quantities and at a price within the reach of low-income groups. 
Furthermore, the special nutritional requirements of vulnerable groups 
needed direct and special attention• 

It was recommended that encouragement be given to the commercial 
production of supplementary protective foods, including protein-rich foods, 
and to their distribution at prices within the means of the majority of 
the population. 

It was further recommended that Member Governments consider promoting 
legislation for reserving supplementary foods for pregnant and lactating 
mothers and for children in the vulnerable age-groups. 

Keeping in mind the fact that the health status of children is primarily 
determined at the local, operational level of the services, participants 
agreed that a chart which had been submitted showing the "Organization of 
a programme, at local level, of protection of young children" (SEA/ftC^O/TD), 
Annex 3) provided a useful example of an organizational pattern for the 
protection and care of young children from malnutrition and its effects. 

(2) Nutrition Education 

All participants stressed the importance of nutrition education. 
However, it was recognized that health workers engaged in maternal and child 
care generally lacked awareness of such important matters as: 

(a 
(b 
(。 
(d 

(e 
(f 

(g 

(h 
(i 

available foods at the local level, 
qualitative and quantitative adequacy, 
utilization of such foods, 
their distribution within the community as well as within 

the families, 
local purchasing power, 
dietary habits and cultural trends promoting or adversely 

affecting the use of special foods, 
awareness of nutritional facts and preparedness to apply 

thëm in daily life, 
the prevalence of infective and parasitic infestations, and 
environmenta1 sanitation. 

therefore, it was recommended that special consideration be given to remedying 
this situation by giving re -orientation training to existing personnel and 
by revising relevant current syllabi• 

(3) Co-operation and Co-ordination in Work on Nutrition 

Ihe participants stressed that nutrition work with mothers and children 
would gain ih strength by the utilization of potential resources beyond those 
provided by thè general health services. Close collaboration of maternal and 
child health personnel with other extension workers at the operational level 
and mobilization of the understanding and support of the community at large 
would greatly further the aims of nutrition activities. 
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Por the same purpose, co-operation of maternal and child health services 
with those of other health and social agencies concerned with mothers and 
children shoùld be effected at all levels of administration. 

Another practicable measure of co-ordination was considered to be the 
establishment of committees composed of representatives of the health,education, 
agriculture and community development departments, voluntary agencies, etc. 

Moreover, the participants thought that the benefit which maternal and 
child health services could derive from working relationship with such 
institutions as medical schools, more particularly with their departments of 
child health and paediatrics, obstetrics, social and preventive medicine and 
èchools of nursing, could not be over-emphasized. 

2. Relationships between the Maternal and Child Health Services 
and General Health Services at the Central, Intermediate 
and Peripheral Levels 

The group agreed that since the majority of problems in maternal and 
child health were public health and community problems, the solution of which 
must be a part of general measures applied to a whole area, maternal and 
child health services should be planned and operated within the framework 
of integrated general health services. 

It was equally agreed that because mothers and children are the most 
vulnerable group of the community and, in the South-East Asia Region, 
constitute aboxit two-thirds of the whole population, the protection and 
promotion of the health of mothers and children should be given hl^i priority 
and be regarded as the core of community health services. 

In all countries of the Region, an administrative unit for maternal 
and child health had been established in the Ministries of Health. This 
important development was by itself a testimony to the increasing value 
governments were placing on the health and well being of their mothers and 
children. There were, however, considerable variations in the range of 
authority and responsibility these units were expected to assume. Some 
discussion was focussed around the place which the national maternal and 
child health unit, and consequently the maternal and child health services 
in the country,should hold within the general health services. Whereas 
certain speakers advocated far-reaching autonomy for maternal and child health, 
e . g” a separate budget and separate staff, it was considered that where the 
maternal and child health unit functioned as an equal partner of other 
important services and could effectively influence all measures relevant to 
the protection of the health of mothers and children, no such change would 
be necessary. 

It was strongly felt that to become more effective, maternal and child 
health units at national levels should be adequately staffed by well qualified 
and experienced maternal and child health workers. Having achieved technical 
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competence, the maternal and child health unit would be able to contribute 
usefully at the planning stage of the country

f

s health programme, to supervise 
the technical quality of the services and to guide implementation and, where 
necessary, re-orientation. 

Several speakers stressed the necessity of co-ordination at the 
national level between the activities of the maternal and child health unit 
and those of other units in the Ministry of Health, such as the nursing, 
nutrition and health education units. This was thought to be indispensable, 
since it would promote more effective work and would help to avoid duplication 
and overlapping• It was agreed that close co-operation and consultation 
with other ministries, such as the Ministries of Education and Agriculture, 
as well as with non-governmental organizations whose activities dealt with 
the well-being of mothers and children, with experienced specialists and 
with leaders of the community should greatly enhance the quality of maternal 
and child health work and help to assess the effectiveness of services, 
determine the changing priorities and stimulate the interest-of the community. ( 
It was agreed that wherever possible, the technical advice and guidance of 
teaching institutions (departments of paediatrics^ obstetrics, preventive 
and social medicine and schools of nursing) should be obtained. 

In large countries, where a nucleus of an efficient maternal and child 
health administration at the national level already existed and services 
had spread into the periphery, the trend towards decentralization of administra-
tion and technical authority had become evident. In these countries, the 
development of maternal and child health units at lower, intermediate and 
local levels would in due course permit the planning an<J promotion of coxintry-
wide maternal and child health activities. It was, however, stated that lack 
of trained staff might delay fulfilment of this goal in the near future, and 
it was recommended that attention be given to the need to develop a cadre of 
adequately qualified people to fill these new posts. 

3鲁 Planning for the Health Care of Mothers and Children, 
with Particular Reference to Integration into the 
General Health Services i 

‘ • i 7. 

In all countries of the Region, planning for socio-economic development, 
including the development of health services, was in various stages of imple-
mentation* It was stressed that the health care of mothers and children should 
be given more emphasis and mope detailed consideration within the over-all 
plans for health services. 

When discussing the consecutive steps to be taken in planning maternal 
and child health activities, the group agreed on the importance of diagnostic 
community studies, which would help to define priorities among many urgent 
needs, assess existing resources and establish baselines against which 
progress could be measured and evaluated. It was imperative to carry out such 
studies^ particularly in areas where lack of accurate information on births 
and deaths constituted a serious handicap not only to the planning of new 
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programmes but also to attempts at estimating the extent of population 
coverage and of services already rendered. It was also recognized that the 
initial diagnostic study should be repeated from time to time during the 
implementation of the plan in order to assess the services and possibly 
readapt them to the current situation. 

Other aspects of planning to which particular attention was given in 
the discussion were the necessity of making a decision as to the policy to 
adopt and the need to determine priorities. It was stated that the policies 
adopted by governments of the Region in their programmes were not uniform; 
they depended on national historical development^ and on different human 
values and environmental circiamstances, and had. to be adapted to the prevail-
ing conditions and the dominant problems of the countries. It was considered 
essential to set up realistic and specific targets in the form of either 
short-term or long-term objectives and to establish "target terms",formulated 
for a determined period and providing for continuity of action^ 

The need for evaluating the services rendered was given considerable 
attention. It was stated that at the present stage governments were en-
countering certain difficulties in this respect, but it was considered that 
evaluation would become more successful in the Region along with improvements 
in the scope and quality of health and vital statistics* 

Implementation of Health Activities for Mothers and Children 

4.1 Maternity Services 

The group discussed maternity services in the Region. It was considered 
important to aim,in all countries,at providing at least some degree of pre-
natal and post-natal supervision for as many women as possible. These 
services, iri

¿

 their simplest form, shotild concentrâte on educating pregnant 
women in mothercraft, on general and sexual hygiene and oii nutrition. 

It was i^commended that a system of 3creeinlng be established, by which 
pregnancies wMctf inl^t result In complications would be selected In advance 
for referral services, which could give them more specialized attention. Where 
this was fëàsiblé, %he co-operation of other services shoiald be sought for the 
treatment of pregnant women suffering from infectious and other diseases^ 
from anaemia and from poor nutrition. 

The need to strengthen institutional and domiciliary delivery services 
was discussed. In struggling against malpractice during delivery, governments 
should pay due attention to the important role still being played by indi-
genous birth attendants in countries of the Region. It was agreed that there 
was a need for continuing and improving the training of these influential 
members of rural communities and for making efforts to secure their co-opera-
tion with the basic health services. 

4.1.1 Health aspects of family planning 

îhe health aspects of fertility regulation, a component of maternity 
care, were given considerable attention, since several governments of the 
Region had adopted a policy of family planning. 
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Pregnancies occurring in too rapid succession, at too early or too late 
an age, or in women whose health was already debilitated at the time of 
conception unfavourably affected the well-being of both mother and child. 
It was therefore recognized that where this was acceptable to governments, 
maternity services should educate and assist women exposed to serious health 
risks in matters of family planning. It was also recognized that fertility 
regulation and family planning could be most effectively carried out when 
other aspects of the health of mothers and children were attended to at the 
same time• 

In this context,, the urgent need for giving to physicians, midwives, 
nurses, health educators and, within certain limits, health auxiliaries 
involved in the care of mothers and children some training in the health 
aspects of fertility regulation， appropriate to their function, was 
repeatedly stressed. 

As to the feasibility of entrusting operational family planning 
activities to health workers whose training and experience would not warrant 
sufficient competence in this field, it was considered that at the present 
stage this would not be advisable. 

Services for Children 

It was appreciated that programmes for child care in the countries 
of the Region, where problems connected with an insanitary environment still 
dominated, should not imitate the approach adopted by economically advanced, 
affluent countries, where these problems had almost entirely disappeared and _ 
others had gained importance. The specific aim in countries of the Region 
was considered to be increased survival of the child population and promotion, 
as far as possible, of harmonious growth and development. The group agreed 
that this goal could be best achieved if the approach of the maternal and 
child health workers towards child health were comprehensive, integrating 
curative, preventive and promotional activities. All possible contacts 
with mothers and children in maternity homes, children's hospitals, out-
patient departments, day-care centres and domiciliary services should be 
used as opportunities for preventive, educational and curative purposes. It 
was, however, stated that at pre sent in many countries, the demand for 
curative services was overwhelming and that there were few personnel； moreover, 
these personnel were not adequately trained to make the most of their educa-
tional opportunities during their contacts with mothers and children. It 
was recommended that, for health workers at all levels, particularly 
auxiliaries, training programmes should be carried out which would help to 
increase their numbers and at the same time inculcate new attitudes and 
skills, as this was considered of utmost importance. Ihe need to select 
high-risk groups for more intensive and better qualified care and to establish 
an effective referral system was again emphasized. 

Lively discussion centered around the need to extend child health 
services beyond the first year of life, and, particularly, to pay increased 
attention to needs of the pre-school child. It was fully realized that in 
many areas of the Region, children of the one-to-four year age-group, 
particularly around the weaning period, were exposed to malnutrition, to 
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infection and to their interaction, and that they constituted a high-risk 
group. It was recommended that all possible efforts be made to extend 
services to children of this age-group and to direct them towards the most 
pressing problems. A participant described the advantage derived in one 
country from the co-operation of the community in the distribution of 
protective foods and in health and nutrition education. 

4.4 School Health Services 

During the discussions, some attention was given to the services for 
school-age children which were being developed in a few countries of the 
Region. In areas without special school health services, the importance of 
the role of the school-teacher in supervising the health of his pupils and 
in educating them in healthy living was fully recognized, and it was 
considered tbat even where school health services existed, the assistance 
of the school-teacher should be enlisted. It was, however, realized that 
such co-operation put an important obligation on lopal health services, 
which should be ready to offer the school-teacher all possible assistance 
vrtien he was faced with health problems in the school and among his pupila,. 

A more difficult situation was thought to exist where a substantial 
part of the child population at school-age did not attend school. Here the 
responsibility for their health remained fully with local health services. 
In some of the Member Ck^iritries, attention was already being paid to the 
health of the adolescents, who were considered to be a high-risk group. 

. ； . _ . ； . . . ; . . : •；• . • 、. . ..:： •: 

The importance of a sanitary environment in schools, e . g” safe water 
supply, opportunities for applying elementary principles of personal hygiene, 
e t c” was stressed. 

5- Health Aspects of Social Services for Children 

Œhe health aspects of social services for children were àlso considered. 
It was recognized that in most of thé countries ôf the Region, sócial changes 
such as urbanization and industrialization and, at the same time, gradual 
changes in the family structure had created new needs for the care of children 
outside their homes and families for at least part of the day or even 
permanently. Attention was drawn to tte health aspects of care given to 
children in day-cat'e centres and children's homes. These important aspects 
were not always fully recognized by health workers. It was considered that 
there was an urgent need for co-operation of the health workers with staff 
of those institutions who were working with large groups of particularly 
vulnerable children¿ îhe Comnïttée àiàô recóimiended that attention be drawn 

. . •- ”. • • . . ：. - •‘ . • • . • 

to the importance of in¿ludin¿ Subjects pertàinlns to health aspects 
(fáiysical, menial and emotional) In the training curricula for personnel 
working In thèse institutions. 

The contribution to health and nutrition education of the public 
made by institutions whose contact with mothers was continuous and sustained 
was by no means negligible, although not yet wholly appreciated or utilized. 
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It was reported that in one country, in the rural areas where children did not 
attend school, young members of the community were being mobilized and 
trained to assist in, and also to carry out, some of the activities in the 
field of child health care, e - g” distribution of red palm oil for prevention 
of avitaminosis A. 

6. Training of Personnel in tne Health Care of Mothers 
and Children 

Throughout the whole discussion, the urgent need for more and better 
training of health workers at all levels was repeatedly stressed. The group 
considered that the weaknesses of present maternal and child health services 
in the Region might be ascribed, to a great extent, to the shortage of well 
trained staffs particularly at the supervisory level• 

It was recommended that in the Region curricula for undergraduate 
training in medical schools should place the strongest possible emphasis | 
on paediatrics and its social aspects. Furthermore, it was suggested that, 
in the teaching of obstetrics^ in view of the growing interest in family 
planning, more attention should be given to the physiology of reproduction 
and to the social and preventive aspects of obstetrics• 

As for post-graduate training in both these disciplines, it was 
recognized that under present conditions only limited members of highly 
specialized paediatricians and obstetricians were needed, who would no doubt 
become the future teachers, the chiefs of hospitals, the heads of national 
administrative maternal and child health units and the high-level advisers 
to the conmuiity. 

Several speakers expressed the opinion that, as far as possible, a 
large part or even all of the post-graduate training should take place in 
countries with conditions similar to those prevailing in the physician

1

s 
ultimate place of work. The need for increasing the knowledge of physicians 
already in practice could be solved by means of refresher courses, which 
could supply up-to-date information and introduce new attitudes. 

The consensus was that in many countries the training of nurses and 
midwives at both the fully qualified and auxiliary levels also needed re-
orientation. Iheir training curricula should give more scope to subjects 
pertaining to the health and nutrition of mothers and children, to preventive 
measures, to health education, to growth and development and to basic elements 
of psychology and sociology. 

It was underlined by several speakers that the training of midwives, 
particularly in the South-East Asia region, should, in addition to preparing 
them for their primary functions of maternity care, familiarize them with 
the health problems of young children. Their activities in isolated rural 
areas were primarily preventive, consisting of such measures as immunization^ 
health education and nutrition education; however, if a midwife were the 
only health worker in the community, she might also be responsible for the 
provision of simple treatment of diseases common in childhood and for 
screening such children as required more skilled care. 


